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Decision. No. __ 7..,;;4 .. 4;;;,;;1._.9__.._ 

•••••• .... :, .. ~,.; ... 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTn.I~ COl'1MISSION. OF 'rHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

GOlDEN WEST AIRLINES, INC., 
a california corpora~ion, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

CABLE FLYING SERVICE, me., 
a corporation doing business 
as CABLE COMMUTER AIRLnms, 

Defendant .. 

Case No ... 8812 

TEMPORARY CEASE AND DESIST ORDER 

Complaint having been filed by Golden West Airlines in 

the instant case alleging that defendant Cable Commuter Airlines. 

is presently providing service as a passenger air carrier between 

Orange County Airport and Los Angeles International Ai-"":port·, and 

between Ventura CoUllty( Airport and Los Angeles Int~~:lt:ion3.1M.r .. 

port without a certificate of public convenience ~nd necessity 
. ". ' 

issued by this Commission; .. and 

It appearing that;'the answer 1;>y defendant to said 

complaint admits said operations, but denies that defendant is 

under the jurisdiction of this Commission; and 

It further appearing that at s hearing held on July 8'5 1968 

in Los Angeles, California, the allegation- in the com?laint· that 

defendant is conducting unauthorized air pasSenger carrier opera

tions over said routes was shown to be- true;' and 

It further appearing that at said bear~g defendant's 

operations over s.ud routes appear to be su1>ject to -the jurisdiction .. 

of this Commi ssion, and 
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It further appearillg that at said hearing complainant, 

Commission staff and intervenor Los Angeles Airways moved that the 

defendant be ordered immediately to cease and desist its operations 

over said routes; and 

',' 

It further appearing that defendant is presently violating 

Section 2752 of the Public Utilit1es Code and-that this Commission 

p-arsuant to Section 2763 of the Public Utilities Code.may order 

cessation of unlawful passenger air carrier operations; therefore; 

II IS BEREBY,OrJDEREDthat defendant Cable Commuter 

,Airlines shall immediately cease and desist fromprorlding trans- ' 

'POrtation service as a passenger air carrier _' bet.Ween Los Angeles 

International ,Airport, on the one hand, And Orange County Airport· . 

a.:ld Ventura County Airport; on the other hand, until a final 

determination is made in this proceeding. 

The Secretary is directed to cause personal service of 

this order to be made upon defe:ndant and the order shall be . 

effective upon the complet7,on of\:" such ' service ;"' . " . r;fr 

Dated at S:m 'F!'Md~ , California, this . !~ 
day of ___ .-J .... UL ... Y ____ :!,:.,..., 1968~ 

" ',' 
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J: d:1s~ent to today-'s order d1recting. C@le Flying. Service" 

Inc. to cease and des1s.t certain operations. The Commiss1on 'is· . 

proceeding upon tbe assumption that it has juriSdiction over all 

1ntrastate fl1ghts regardless or federal authority and regardless 

01: overr1<11ng. const1tut1onal doctr1ne .. 

The legj.s.lat10n bet'ore us was never 1ntended to g1ve this 

Comciss1on sweeping author1ty over ever.y air passenger t'11gh~ for 

compensation.. The legislature 1ntended and, the deliberate' choice 

of tl:e pbraSe "wholly within this state" makes clear th3.t this. 

Comm:Lss1on should regl1late only passenger a:1r carr1ers whose

bus1ne3$ 1s. exclusively mth1n the State of: Calit'orn1a.. It-d.!.d :loot 

enviS10n regulat10n ot a carrier 8.3 here flying between Ca11fornia 

a.~c1 Arizona.. The Comm1s3ion places. some re11ance fortodayte order 

upon the ~act that the record d1sioses that C~le de11berately 

established. the Lake Havasu serv:tce 1n order to oust the Con:m1ss1on 

from jur1sdj.ct1on over 1t. Even assum1ng such to be true", there is 
. . 

:lO-;'h1ng improper" 1llegal or even suspect about engaging in inter-

state commerce 1n this manner.. 'lh1S does. not place a. new cons:truc- . 

t10n upon the CalUorn:1a leg!.3lat1on. 

Cable has the lawful right to t'ly to Ar1zona and if as 

3l'l ~c1dent to such act1v1ty this Comm1ss1on 1s ou3ted !'rom· 

jurisdict10n such 1s only a consequence of consttut1onal doctrine 

a.""ld in tt.1s case makes cable a carr1er operating not "wholly: within 

this state .. " It is pla1n to me that a car:'1er such as Cable wh1cn 

opera.tes 1n CalUorn:1a. but which a.t the same tinle cond'Jc't$ opera.t1ons 
" 

!nto Ar!zo~ is not "wholly w:Lt~n tr.1s· state. n 

The langu.age of the statute is clear. The:! legislative 
I " '". 

h1story 1n rIry' v1ew supports- my 1nterpretation .and further O:le must 

presume that the lawmakers were t'am111a.r With the 11m1 ts upon state' 

-power anc1 knew that Ca.J.1f'orn1a could not under' the Commerce Clause.·' 

regulate t'lj.ghts between the states .. 
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There is,, or course, the othe:r question perta1n1ng to,the 

tederal-state relationship .. the nature or the un:1onand the l1m1 ts 

ot state power over interstate comm.eree. In my view there is no' . 

room for state a.uthOrity here and it would. be unreal1Bt1c,to assume 

that an order such as here interfering with the transp<?rta.t1on 

service or cable Commuter Airlines between Los Angeles. and Orange 

Count,r does not ~ faet affect inter&tate commerce. Certa1nlya 

passenger from Lake Havas'll to Los Angeles to Orange County.1sh1mself' 

deprived. of cable Commuter ~l1nes se~ce between Los Angeles 

and Orange County which is merely a segment of an interstate t11ght~ 

I.do not know whether cable has such through flights but1tmay 

contemplate such 1f theY' do not exist. 

J: am also struck bY' the fact· that Cable possesses 

operating authOrity !"rom the United States of Amer1ca. And it begs 

the question or state as aga.1nst federa.l authoritY' to distinguish 

between an Air Tax1/Commercial Operator Certificate and. a. "current 
, ., ... 

certificate or public convenience and necess1 ty 1ssuedby- the federal 
',', 

governmenttr as set forth in Section 2743 0'( the Public Utilities 

Code. Both are operating authority derived from the federal gov~rn

ment and both elothe the holder thereot' With a federal right.. In 

my View Simply' becau:se the lJ!g1slature om1 tted reference to: snAir 

Taxi/Commercial Operator Cert1f1cate does not thereby destroY' th~ 

federal authOr1tY' and give to a s.tate the right to ignore it or 

:1nterf'ere with it Or to impose as a condition o~ its use an author1ty 

given by a state agency. Todayfs order interferes with the lawtul 

use of' the Air Tax1/Commerc1a.l Operator Certificate possessed. bY'" 

caole. calit'orn1a 'by today· s. order :15 plac1Ilg a cond1 t10n upon the 
.. 

use of' such fed.eral cert1:!'1cate. ~o me it is clear that. this 

appl1cant! s operations are touched bY' 1nterstate commerce. Therefore' . 

no state condition which interferes nth such commerce may validly . 

be sustained. 
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The rationale of th1s dec1s10n~ if sound .. places no limits 

upon the authority of th1s Comm1s$ion so far as air c~erce is 

concer:le<1. And 1:t ,we may say to Ca'ble rlY1ngbetween Arizona and 

Cal1t'ornia that it must discont1nue 'between Los Angeles and Orange 

County then 30 also may we say to TWA .. United and all the others.-

that simplY 'because they conduct operat1ons 'between Cal1forn1a and 

A:'1zona does not 1mmun1ze them :from the author1 ty of this, Cornm1ss1on 

1~ exerc1sed to ground ther11ghts betweenLo~ Angeles and 

San Francisco. The te$t of a prineiple is its::, app11cat10n w1thou.t 

exception and I 1"ind. nothing 1n today's order wh1chwould prevent, 

the appl1cation or that pr1ne1ple--exeept of eours,e basic 

const1tut10nal law. And the eno~ty of such power oecomes apparen~ 

when one contemplates the act10n of a. mere state whether, Ca11fornia 

or Rhode Island tel11ng a worldWide air carner that' California 1s 

orr liml. ts unless authori ty1s obta1ned pursuant to the passenger, 

Air carr1er Act. 

Even assu~ the authority here exists I would resolve 

this quest10n 1n favor or cont1nued operation by Cable. It,1s to be 

noted that the language or the order is less than torthr1ght--the 

Comm1ss1on does not flatly state that jurisdiction eXists or that a 

violation has occurred .. 1 t merely d1sclosesthat such "appears ,r and 
t..""en iI:lpl1es some ctou'bt as to today'a. order by reterringto' tta final 

determination" - wh1ch means a final determination as. to- j'U.r1sd1et1on". 

Violations and all the rest. If noth1ng else". absent a clear and. 

present determinat10n that Jurisdiction exists and that v101ations 
, . 

~~ve occurred, the Commission unfairly penalizes Cable Commuter 

Today's order places 1n Jeopardy the Pass.enger A1rCarr1er. 

Act and properly so s1nec it is being. applied, to commerce. b·eyondthe ' ' 

or1g1nal intent or the lawmakers. 

Dated: San Franeisco". California 
July 16, 1968 

-Jr£-"u~.~ ... A~·· 
William R. Bennett 

Comm1s,s1oner" . 


